
CUT THIS OUT!
Keep it handy, that you may know where you can make your

purchases, and support those who are helping to support your
paper. The following business houses advertise in the Bulletin,
thus proving that they do not take orders from the agents of the
Employers' association, which is trying to put your paper out
of business. These advertisers prove they are with you; show
them that you appreciate their support by dealing with them-
thev are worthy of your sunnort.

Restaturantlls
The Famous Cafe, 124%, E. Park;

Creamery Cafe ,19 W. Broadway;
Rex Cafe. Great Falls. Montana:
Leland Cafe, 72 E. Park street::l
Spokane Cafe. 17 S. Main st.; Moxom
Cafe, 29 W. Broadway; Crystal Cafe,
69 E. Park street; Golden West Cafe.
227 S. Main.

Pool Rooms
Lambro's Pool Hall, 42 E. Park st.

Golden Gate Pool Hall, 272 E. Park.
Park.

Music Houses
Howard Music Co., 213 N. :Main.

Drugs
Woody-Duall Co.. 29 S. MIain;

Jacques Drug Co.. 1957 Harrison av.
Piano Tuner

Thomas Joyce, 208 W. Broadway.
Trunks and Luggage

Montana Trunk Store. 1i9 West
Park.

('Chili Parlors
Pony Chili Parlor. 338 E. I'ark,

Classic Chili Parlor. 210 N. NMain.
Tobaccos and ('onfections

The Scandia. Anaconda. Montana:
Pat McKenna. 314 N. Main.

Vulcanizing
J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing. 40

E. Galena; Butte Vulcanizing W\orkis.
1942 .Harrison avenue; Western Vul-
canizing Works. 30 E. Galena.

Chiropractic
Drs. Long & Long., room 126. Penn

block; Flora W. Emery, room 9. Sil-
ver Bow block.

Jewelers
Montana Jewelry Co.. Opticians.

Etc.. 73 E. Park st.; People's Loan
Office, 28% E. Park st.; Powell
Jewelry Co., 112 N. Main st.: 1.
Simon, 21 N. Main st.; Mayer, 37 N.
Main; Mose Linz, Main and B'dway.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty Hat Shop, S6?; E. Park;

American Cleaning and Dye Works,
1341 Harrison.

Barber Shops
Ed. Swaiduer, 1331 W. Br'dway. i

('on I.owney, 309 N. Ma.in: Park
Barber Shop. 86 E. Park.

Second lland FurfLiture
Union Furniture Exchange, 248

2E. Park; City Furniture Exchang"e,
206 E. Park.

Meat Markets
Washington Market, J 8 W. Park;

Central Market, 323 N. Main; W'est-
ern Meat (Co., 12t E. Park streetl:
lndependent Market, 128 E. Park;
Second Street Market;: J.26-1270
E. Second street.

Opticians
Dr. L, V. Moran. room 104 Penn-

sylvania block; Powell Jewelry Co.,
112 N. Main; Montana Jewelry o.,'
Opticians, etc.. 73 E. Park street.

Tailors
Fashion Tailoring Co., 47 W.

Park st.: Bernard Jacoby, Tailor. 431
E. Broadway; E. Zuhl, Tailor. 504
W. Park st.; W. Oertel, 431% S. Ari-
zona street; Big 4, 17 XV. Park at.:
Rafish Bros., 83 E. Park.

Cigar Factory
Best In The West ('igar Factory.

28 E. Galena.
Auto Reanir Shops

Grand Avenue Repair Shop. ror-.
Her Harrison and Grand; Auto Hto-
pair Machine Shop: .M. U. Smith, 401,
S. "W yo nminig.

Banlk,
Yegen Bros., banlkers, Park tand

1)akota streets.
Baths

Steam Baths, 504 E. Broadway.
Bakeries

Manhattan Bakery. 205 VW. Park:
Dahl's Bakery. 107 N. Montana st.;
Home Baking Co.. (lyvllai as.

I Dynamiting Women and Children in India
FROM HIN)L ST.

(Front Hindustan Gadar Party.)
You remember the terrible crilnme

ominitted by the kaiser's aerial
forces in bombarding defenseless
cities and thus slaying helpless wotm-
en and innocent children. You recall
the torrent of condemnallion which
swept this country when the sioriis
were told of the mangled bodies of
the victims. Our , otion picture Ilhe-
alers depicted the gruesome scenes
and our magazines added their lurid
articles to arouse our indignation.
Later, it is true, we also bombed ci-
vilians and ,infortified cities. All
these incidents became part of the
methods used and justified by the
fact of war.

It is one of the evils of war that
the weapons developed in the course
of the conflict are afterwards used
by the ruling class of the world to
suppress the opposition. So also the
dropping of bombs on defenseless
and unoffending people which, even
during the war, was terrible to all
right-thinking persons, has become
a weapon for the rulers of society.

Not content with shooting down
those who object to the tyrannical
rule of the English capitalists in In-
dia, the military government of that,
unhappy land has now resorted to
the use of the bomb to terrorize its
opponents. Some of the inhabitants
of that English dependency have
been so foolish as to take the doc-
trine of the "self-deternination of
peoples" in earnest and reached the
ridiculous conclusion that they had
a right to select their own officials
and make their own laws. Of coulrse.
the "uppah class" has no desire to
relinquish its power of gouging the
poverty-stricken Indians. In spite of
the fact that no native of that costia-
try is allowed by :tnc to carry as
much as a stick for self-defense, the
movement for self-rule became so
widespread that martial law was de-

100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."
Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. 5 S. WYOMING.

latter'ies Recharged
Montana Battcry Station, 224 S

Arizona.
Beverages

Exolso Distributing Co., 601
Ptah ave.

t'lothing, ('leaning and Pressing
Bernard Jacoby. 43 E. Broadway

MenIli's O(utfitters
Fashion Tailoring, 47 West

Park; Palace Clothing & Shoe Store
53-55 E. Park st.: Montana ClothinP
and Jewelry Co.. 103 S. Arizona; O.
IK. Store, 24 East Park street;
Big 4 Tailor. I, W. Park street
Shirley ('!olhes Shop, 14. N. Main;
SBoucher'l. 29 W. Park.

1)Dairies
Crystal Creamery, 459 E. Park st.

I)entists
Union Dentists, Third Floor Ri-

alto building; Dr. C. M. Eddy, 204-
205 Pennsylvania block.

1,'wnituire
Shiner's F'urniture. 75 E. Park st.

Groceries
The Washington, 18 W. Park;

Allen's Grocery, 1204 E. Second st.:
Kerniode. Groceries, 204 E. Park st.;
S. F. T. Cash Grocery, 627 E. Ga-
lena s1.; T. J. McCarthy, 64 E. Broad-
way; 1lr1Carthy-Bryant & Co., 317-
311 East Park street; Bishop Bros..
ISO Walnut street; White -louse
Grocery, 50S West Park: Montana
Cash Grocery Co., Broadway and
Montana sts.: Western ('ash Meat &
Grocery Co.. 2410 Harvard.

Geits' Fuirnishlings
])ollar Shirt Shop, Rialto building;

Hats for Men
Nickerson, The Hatter, 112 W.

Park st.
Hardware

Sewell's taridwarc. 221 E. Park
t reetl; Western Hal-rdware ('o..

F2 E. Park street.
Malt Extract

A. Graf, Lager Beer Extract. 726
S. Montana.

uadies' Tailor
J. Durst. Ladies' Tailor and Habit

Maker, phone 2764. room 431i, I'hoe-
nix bldg.; E. Zahl. 504 W. Park.

Laulies' (Ganllenlls
Popular Ladies' Garment Store.

6i; E. Park st.; The International
Store, 210 E. Park; The Fuld Store.
111 W. Park.

'lhotography
Thomson's Park Studio, 217 E.

Park street.
Oultfitters

Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Front
street.

Clicago Shoe Store. 7 S. Main st.;
W'altRll-ovr Shoe Co., 46 WV. Park st..;
Golden lTile Shoe Store, Peterhrlinig, 1 1t E. Park; One Price Shoe
Store, 43 E. Park:

Specialists
1)r. V. II. -Haviland, 71 W. Park

st Ireet.

Shoe I ieliiring
McXlanus Shoe Shop, 5 S. XWyo-

tiing; Progressive Shoe Shop. 1721
HIarrison ave.: Dan Harrington, 491/.3
E. Quartz.

Stage lanes
P'hilipsbtrg & Anacondu Stage,

\Anonlda. Mont.
Se'ollnd Hanid ('lothinig, Jewuelr.y. ItC.
It. Simon, 533 S. Arizolna; The

(.ilobe Stor e. 4 S. W'yominig; ['Ucle
Samit's I.,,an ()flice. 11 S. W lyolliing.

U nidertakers
larry )Duggan. U'ndertaker. 3t22

N. Main sat eel; DIanitels & Itilboa.
itidertlake's. 125 E. Ilark street.

T'aI'n afer
Expreslsllaii t . 'ransfer', 5 S. A,\yo-

cla'ed in som1e 1provinces and t he
military fired on the people.

An Associated Press dispatch io
Alpril ti stateld That airplanes had
been lused• to bomb the protesters,
and a1 later cable asserted that there
had already been hundreds of eas-
nalties. \Vhat has happened in thl
last few days is unknown. as all newt
Ifrom that ql tartor is apparently cen-
siorcd.

A'comlpansyilng this nationalist it
movementt is also a great labor uni
rest. Indlia has always been notoriolu
for its poverty-st ric'ken working,
class. Over a. hundred thousand of
these wolrkers in the cotton mills
of lmbnlay struck a few weeks atgo
Otlier Iabor uprisings have oc:curred.

\Vill American lahbor stand idly by
while its brothers in another land are
put down in this ruthless manner?
Remember, if the airplane and the
armored tank can be successfully
used against the strikers in India.
they can. and they will. he used
against the strikers in America. Al-
ready the capitalistic ilasters of this
country are plantning their use.

Now is tie tithle for the collmnon
people of the whole world, India,
America, and every other nation, to
join together in a mighty effort to
overthrow the system which forges
the chains of ever-recurring war and
fraternal slaughter upon them.

Alen and women of labor: tiring
this subject up in your meetings.
Use the tremendous power of your
economnic organizations to prevent
this ruthless oppression of the labor
movement in other countries.

Rlaise your protest everywhere
against the use of bombs :,nd the
slaughter indiscriminately of inno-
cent women and children. Demland
that the purposes for which you suf-
fered and gave your sons shall be
carried out. Seif-rule for India.
Egypt, as well as Ireland, and the
right of the workers everywhere to
control the conditions of their own
lives.

PIC(N IC TOMORRIOW.
Members of the Sunday school of

the Congregational church will pic-
nict tomorrow at Nine Mile canyon.
The picnickers will leave the church
at 10 o'clock.

STRANGLING OF KOREA BY JAPA_
AN INTERNATIONAL TRAGEDY

An Orderly and Industrious Little Nation Victin
of Imperialistic Ambitions of Wily Nippon---Ho-
Japan Violated Its Pledges to Respect the In
dependence of Little Korea.

The 1'nited `;ta:r's s anate, horrn
fled by thae Suhaa untl grih by; Japan
confirmnd in the trltiaty oif pace. i
(concentrating it-s eritic.s:n ipol tha

latest exploit iE ,lapanese imperial
is1in. whic h file I'United St•:ts. is aske(
to sanction by its ratification of thi
ieagil

e• 
of nations ct'oV nalli.

So Ilmulch haS tlhe injllsticet to Chint
in the case of Shantung ab.sorbel
interest lland allt l:tion, that othe
hardly less outitageons wrongs ii

the international set lenient are ii
danger of being overl'ooked. For ill
stance, very little is being said abou
Korea, a country whose indepenO
dence, solemnly guaranteed by Ja
pan. has been destroyed and the lant
forcibly annexed to Japan. whil
patriotic tKorteons who refuse to sub
mit to the slavery of their conntr:
are being exiled or nmurdered by thL
Japanese military forces.

League of Natio•ns "on11d Perpetllat
Slati'very of Kioreat.

To the average Americall citizen
Korea mllay i seen a distalit (oonntri
and its misifortune something tha
cannot1 vitally affect the Unite,
States. Nothing, however, could b,
mIore contraIlry to the fact. Tile exIer1
to which the Korean question doe
affect the U:nited Statrs is implict
by article 10 of the league of na
tions covenant. which ordains tha
every nation lhat is a member of thL
league will undertake to preserve
the "territorial integrity" of ever:
member of the league.

The constitutioln of the league o
nations Ihas been adlroitly scrambles
with the treaty iof peace with Ger
many. and the presidentlal fiat ha
gone forth that bolth must ba rati
fled l:'gether by thie United State
senate. Yet it' the senilte aceeptl
the :ovenant of the league of nai
lions, it undertakes, under articlr
10,) to pledge all Amelllrica's resourcoi
of blood and treasure to prolec
.lapall ill Ithe possession of Korea.

Might Force United States into W\a
with I'hina.

That there is very real danger o
the United Stales being required, ii
the event of its ratification of the
league covenantll, Ito assist Japan ii
keeping its iron Ieel 1111po11 the noel
of Korea, is only too evident.

The great. republic of China. tlan
fully refusing to dishonor itself Ib
submhitting to its own unjust dis
tctell)itrnielut lit gh ac uiei sc(lro

in the cession of •hauntlung to Japan
has dleclined to sigh the treaty o
Paris. including thie lea gun of nation
covenant.

(China, therefore, remains Oc tsid,
of the league of nations. ('hiina
mloru'eover, is bound to Korea II
mlanyv ties of culture ani!d sylipathy
If. thebrefore. China. Ibeing oulsid,
of the tleaguie. shollld give assistance
to lthe Korean patriots in their at
teimpt tou shialke off tile autocrati
and folreign! dollnination of Japan. i
waoltJd be all act of "external aggros
sion" ulgainst the 'territorial int.-g
ity" if i;it Idl , I altielllls r of thi

Ia gltuei. and 1!e U'nited States wouli
apparonily be b tound. iinder articlt
10, to draft its military forces .t
right ('hina ond help .Japan retail
lposesission if Korea.

Kio'rea Alml osl as Large as (~'ea

As Korea is to ilmost Amnerican
alilost a ''terra incognita," a glanc'
at the coutrl'y will he of interest

I Aecor(ling ',t tle International Yea
I tlool for t1 1 7. the area of Korea i
54.103 square miles, which is ablou
equal to 111the comblllined arlea of Penul
sylvanlia, I)elaware, i Marylanld, ailt(
•\West Virginlia. nd relpresetnts Iat
area almost as large as that of Grea
1hritain. The population, in 1917
was estimated at 1(i,913,221.

Korea. whic Ja.pan has irenlltte(
('lChosen sindce its a;nntexaton. Coiist051
of, a largoe peninsula, projcting
solut! l hw lrid ftro ll the Asiati'c iUain
land. It is aboul t 611i0 miles in lengtl

i and 13t5 miltes wide. The collnitry i,
Sbiilnded oi thei easlt by the seoa oi
.iapan. on1 the south by Ihe strait o
I Korea. oil the west by the Yellov
Sea, and oil the north by China an(
Siberia. There are nmlllllerollS islands
aI boit 200 ill itlnlle•'r, seattered alont•
the Icoast.

t'it iuteltiori of Korea is 11o011
lailInous. ll(t 111e Os llot'owOarthly mlloull

'l'nin range being the flamous Dia
nmoud .lMountain.,. The't lands alonu
thle s oiast are well cultivated alt

It is esIt lt med e t:d tlhe l t foltry c(ouis l

Thie Koreains tt iosegsento lau c e
The o )-population of Korea its d•

scribed by a well-known Britpish au
thority as "trabsolutely honlegeneois.'
Thati is ti say. the KoreatS are a

dillions there is butll a nler' e itltdt
fil olf itllilu'ese ltnd othel fo'retiglarts

Thte Klorealfis llare estelltia!ly ;
holme-loving people sld there nlever
ihas been illy eilligration. The capitl
of i ilt' cu)enti l 3  is tn e g lt illlt ceity lt
Seoull, with ia popllhtioli of aboeta

distinct flro lp leo (' hinese :t( an ,tp-
lnesn, andl speak a tdiff'r'ck t lain-
guage. ,\lthough u•orea is in th t
sallme Ilnperate zo1t as .ie' ap.n. th
Korhans iiffer farkesdlyi in phyie-
ogollyii ft'oml 1 he lapanestl itle
ioiteans arle Mongolians' litke thl
Ja allnl. it in cnin ruast to thg e pistyt
ytlo\ i compl xionl of the Jlapanest.

SHistory of lior(;a G(uth s iicttk a Tihol-
,;id Y"' rll5 " b. l'.

Thi history of s :'Korea s an intde-
Iundenlt. civilized nation. goes bat!c.i

era. fil r m lltl tjnlhat tinmo, luntil its

S191). ouly nine yeals agO. Kolwawas a sovereignl. froe. alnd indepen-

tide, to sketch the history of Korea

during its three thousalld years' ex-

family of nations. Korea never at-

terfere with its Ieiglholtrs. Itn fCet
the guiding principle of it, naition
policy was always to attend sitrict|]
io its own business. To such all ox
tent was this tihe caste, fiht Koret
earned the nameo (,f '"l'T'( Hlermi
Kingdou."

Koreti, througholut thie period o
its history, was a highly indu strious
peacefiul self-respetcting little natioln
living its own hife. refraininug fron
meddling in the affairs lo othe
countries, and fulfilling all its in
ternational obligations to Ihei let
ter. Recently, il has eein rieferrer
to as the Belgiunl of Asia, and it.
present condition sllggesis the cciii
parison. except that. unlike the realt
of the late King I.Leopold. it did no
hold in subjection, for olunrnercia
exploitation, a vast tropical colonia
empire.
Japan's Sudden "llicnrind•hlip" fo

Korea.
It was ill the last quarter of th

191h ceitury that Japan., avin;
rapidly progressed in its policy o
nitalting lithe great powers of Eu

rope, begani to manifest anl "inllterest
in the affairs of its smaller any
weaker neighlor. In short, Japi
saw in Korea an inviting field, fio
J apanese iluperial expallsion)li a•i
conlnlercial exploitation.

The method which Japanl c-hose
by which to bring Korea into sub
Jection, was adroitly conceived. Sh
began by posing as a chamlpiot)n t
Korea's rights, and became a seli
iai ppoiuted "protectlor" of her neigh
bor againstr possible infringemicnt
rupon the lat:er's sovereignty by tth
;Chinese and Russian empires.

Fights with ('hina Over iKorea.
In 1.894. .Japan forced C'hint

which had not. then adopted we'ster
civilization anrd warn helpless from
military point of view. into a. wal
known in history as tli Chino-Jati
atinese war. Thlis war was fought It,
,tapan tpr~fessedtly for the tlainle
ti1llce olf Korean o1 independCntcet
There had been for celuttries a vrt'
close link betweenl ('hlin and Klior)
Japan's purpose in wagiltg tthi wa
was to expel all (hilnse influene
from Korea. As a remlllt of the waRl
in which of course China was ball
beaten, China agreed to recogniz
the abolut:e illdepelldence of 1ore:
and Japan lb-ecamre the heir to all o
China' interests ilt that ieu ntry. In
cidentally. Japanll forced C(hina i
cede the large island oIf iIorIrsiisa
which t Japan pocketed along wit
other indemnities for iher "self-sacri
fice."

War with Russit ailso Was Over
Korea.

Ten year liatet, Japan declared wirt
on the czar of Ilttssia. Again, .lapsl
was animnaltd by professedly disin
tclrested friendship foKor Korea, a pa:r
of the northern boulndary of whic
adjoins Silberia. China had teec
forced to give Jhpanl a free hand ii
Kolre. tand Russia was now coin

o(lleid to do likewise. Japan's porclion abti "rotector"''' of Korea wa
re(eoglized by Russia ill the treat
of peace signled on Sept. 5, 19015.

,; Japan took over the cotrtrtiol t
otiare'a's foreit gn ri'elation s that s mil1

year, while mlainitainiig the diipli
ifatit' ic litll fi ' iof K 'ea's "inlegrily
a t1nd "indtlepen1 dll n e.'"

Jalpan Enters :lli:ance with Eng-
land "to 3lMaintain Integrity

' .of Korea."
Melawhile, o-t Jan. 30, 1902, as a.

prelinll aryv step to protect herself
Sill ht' contemllplalted war against Ruls-

sia.. Japan nlloered .intp all alliancei
with il lnatnitlo, thle plrofessed objlect
of which wilts "to Ipreserve -he inlltg-
rily of ('hilta and Korea!" Its real
ot.her's imperialistic gameic in Asia
p)I'pt of', however, was to boost eaclh
and divide the spoils. This alliantce
with Eing!iItnd was renewed otl Aug.
1.' 915,,. and again, for ai p uriod
of ten years. otn Jully 13, 1911, so
that it i: still in force.

SInrii trtrllor, ias the coven)ant of
the Itia•i; t of nations guara nl ee
t he prfiction of "regional Iltnder-
standinitts." this alliance betweeni
Japan andtl England will, of course.
irealill in force even if the leaIpue

iovotnul is ratified by the i'iiited
States sena toe.

Japan 1)cerlars I'Protectorate (0 r1-
Korea in 11)90.

lu I 9t6. Japan threw aside (he!
lmtasl ;adlt deelared Korea a Japlanese
otl'ectorat'; . Korea protested againist

ihis iassaillit u otinl her sovereignl y.
andl in ie1 followilng year senlt dele-
ntiotll. hitadedi by Priince . oait , to

thle ll:tig- lpeace conference to lodge
ai tioai Io P rotest with that tribtnal,
as wtIl ,~s with the governments of
i lht' It: powers. The chaniceolleries
of Ettl p it,,. however, all cynically
. rnl lll d ;, dleat ear to Korea't s pilifull
Sprotest. nt otwithstanding the fact that
on Fob. t . 1901., when Jpti atts-
:su•ed el t e poition of adtlinistratiet i
iad\ier it Korea. Japlan, in i1 i'rit-

iten trtiaty. utoleminly pledged herselt
to "'re.lpect the independence and
Sguarantiee thie integrity" of Korea.
as \wll as to maintain the rule ofi

1 tie lrtleisntt royal Ilouse.
In tpi t oif these pledges. iJaUpn.

ill 150 i7, compuelled the emperor ofi
Koreat, ii nt hdiaute ill favor of hisi
uiinril s•l, wiho became a mlllre pup-p
p, It !of ihe .Japaneste govtrnnll .
S"inat!l . in 1910. Japan uabolisih-d ihe,
Korean ioypal family altoget hIi.r, and
tmadel Korea it Japanese dependeincy.
Illludr lthe rule of a Japanelse govi'l n-

lKoiru.l however, i lil I\-never nqui-
e.sted in h•r subjugation by ,I:lpaln.
Altthoughll hopelessly outnullbll,'rd.
:iild held savtigoly under tihe iron
heel of her conquerors. Korea 1',b
protlteasldl agaiin and agaltin agait'tI
iltt dstear.ctioln of her independeule!ce.
The first Japanese governor getilltt:ll
Pirince 11e. was assassinated at i-lr-

I"" 1tIjf This net.•i i'oi'lrlintg ito
the International Encyclopedia. w:as
tcolltitlted "by a Korean patriot who
w>, tited toi avenlge the wrlongs ifli

(
't-

t .,.... -, hi;s ctountrymllen by the Ji!)p-
allese."

In 1912. there was an Itprisiti
which twas put down with great ce-

.verity by Japan. Discontent was in-

BAILLIS WANTED

WITHOUT FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN

r Hundredss oF workers are literally rotting in the jails o1 this otouLtry

becausie of theirP n:ti'vity in the cause of Labor. Many of these viclis
of tle world-wide class war are awating tria.l---unt l have been waiting
for many weury m\ thlls for the: slpeedy trial guaranleed I .theii by the
L inited Stales Coilstitulion. Ohers wer'e tried and sentenced to terms
rangilig 'from onle to tw'enty years during the period of war hysteria,

-and alppeals in their cases are now being takern Irom1 King Capital drunk
to Kiing Caplital sober.

Sille of Ihe prisoner's have escaped by death, others are dying, r any
have contltracted tubelrculosis anLd oLther loathsolme diseases. nil( all are
su'ffeing ulntold agaony 'romn close eonfinelment in the fetid atnlospllhee,
It om irisa.nilarv a.nd inliealthy st'ur'ounling's. fromi poor and insuf'l'iciernt
I'oodI, anid tro'm inihumtuti treatmenet accordii them bhy brutalized guards.
Past ali eulpts to secure bail for all of' these workers in jail have not

ibeen al tended with gireat sulccess because of the lack of s.;st em. Iil-
dividuals sought to seccire bail I'or' their personal friends. aind failing to
gel the niecessary armort they returned what had been collected, Ill.s
making their e i entire etforts fruilles. l'his was time con(litilni fracinig tI.he
de.lega.rltos Iromr all the western district organizations of the itldustrial
\\.toriers ofi lhe \ orlid when tIrhey met in contfeenc:e on Junly 3 and 4 in
>Seattle. iThle delegates solved the problem by an unfailing meanrs-

(r'ganizn I in.
A Hail anid Bond Commritee was elected to systematize the work of

collectl.ilg bail and a nalion-wide drive has been started to secure the
Sloan of ashi. Liberty .Bo s and property sufficiieni to gain the release

.,f all class war prisoner's. itli I Ipractically no advertising Six Thou-
Ssan dl Idillaurs were raised irt the 'irst five days. M iore than Two liiln-
,IreIl ']'hllls'url iDollar's are needed to release those now being held for
their Labort ' activilv.

Sumis of Five Dollar's and tip are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
ert'y tJolnds or properly is tablrlaled in triplicate, one copl.y going to tihe
personi mti king the lain,. another being retained by the Bail arid Bornd
:onmitiltee, a.te(i the third beinig filed w\itlh the Tr'adles lUnion Savings

altsI Loan Association itf' Seattle, with wihoim all funds, oands and pirop-
erlv sh'iedules will he banked.

.itiily those who lhave beenl Ipr'oved loyal and trust'worlhy are being
se it ut Ias ,tnletl 's. E;verythinig Ipossibile has heen done 1to safeguardll
ihis tail ai tiiii a d riti. ofron the selection of the committee to the
'hoice If the Ibaik. A pri'lion of' the fund is being set aside to return
]loans "or demandi in case teeson•tls who have tlade theml are forced to
I\leave tlhe (erlnirty or rave other reasons or rti akring a w• itlldrawal.

Bail will be used to release specified persons lwhere that is desired,
Su l o.tlerwi.Ce Ilthe relea]se C will take Ipluae by a bliii drawing Iof names,
hus 1 r fairness to all prisorer's. By co moii n crnll lseit the tletr

in WVichita. Kans•s. jail will first he released, as Ithey have been held

th!e loitw'est iandl jail 'colditiolts are worse Ithelre than alnyvvhe{e else ili

the entire ci•rllii''. This hal has nearly till been sbscribied, and the
u iei will he iainiie aieerediled c:ollectol's whei riel eased, and I rhci speedy
release will helpi ti., set others aill liberty.

No ainessrity exists ftor' at'lilt. YourI deuly is clear. if yonr ears
iare Inot deotlr a0 i- i inl" fro iii you (lass. if you feel that ant injurylll' to one

is an in jury to mall. i1 theire blirns within you thie faintestl: spark of hruian-

it.y, vill will see that Ito the iiei do lnot remain behind the bars an un-
niecessriinv Iliiilllte ,becaui se yriiI wiithl el d your slllpport.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Piorco,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., J. E. Williams, Bond and Bail

delegate.

creased by the lheavy taxation iil-
Iiposed5 by Japan lupon llKorea to pay

.i for .h cost or thlo Rtusso-Japanesef war, which Japan coolly clailled was

for the benefit of Korea!

i The Japaniese govertuentit has even
I trefl ( ld to aliow younig KI)IretLs tc
gl to the I'nited Stares fir an educa-
lion, fearin'g lent they shoull bu-
cotime contamllnatt d with 'dem•ocrat-
ic" ideas, and fmcllent discontent
uppn their return.ll.
iKoreans Hiail Wilsoln is "Savior."

A lit tle band of Koreua patriots
who imanalitpged to escape frolll tI h!i
'nl.itavid fatlherland., who fouild an

as",lumu ini America and in certain
cities of Elrole. has kept alive the
I light for the redemption of Korea

[Alltliogh lpursued by lhe spies 01
Japaln, and thtemtselves alinost penl
aniles, they hale conduilcted a tire-ir-lus 

propaganda 
for 

Koriielan 

ilde-

ipendence.
Naturally, when !r. W':lson an-

nounced the glad tidings of "self-
dettrmilnattion." and, in leading the
:nitled States into the European war,
declared that America would "fight
for the rights of natlions. great alnd
.sma11 an1d hile privilege of tnen every..
wIltelti to choose their way of life
aind of Uibidiece'. liKreta ook fresh
t'iloragt'. The K"ioreall patriots saw
it last a sar of h

t
ope in ithe dark

sky. and enlthusiaeticully hailed M'r.
Wi\\lson as a vior.

Kilm (;ts '(o Shl louldler at Paris.
Onie of lihe K(orean exiles wheoll

we have jutl mentione'd was 1a ountg
nloaln namied Kim. who found a ref-
uge in Plaris several years ago. and
Ilhe'efore was on\ the spIot to presentll
to tle peace confe'reilce Korea's
clail to "self-determioniltionl."' Other
Korean pnatriots in the I'nited States
imadle tlheilr wacy 1to 'Wiishiltton and
etdllt e-ored to enlist the good officet
lof ti dclartment of state in Ko-
Iea' struglgle to reccori rI the ilde-
pentdehclliC' of \vhieh she has beenL de-
fratiuded.

~\i'anwhl'te. a dec laration of lKore-t
anil inldepndence an!d a K1iorean coIl-
st ittio ii 're draWyn op antd pIro-
c.aimeOd to thle world. It was all ill-

Sterestilig c-ivnc i lnlstance that I hese
(ocltlll.ts Wolr draf.tes d by a well-
klnown! ('chi(go lawyer. whose name
i he :restenlt writer is n1(t at liberty
io d:'u'g .
The K•olrean outri[!'itt who hoped{

Io get a fa)vocabnle lht:tring at the
pat'i.e co,, nferotce n-et'e, however.I
so•nl disillusioned Theo hig four. en-i
gatno'd in "Ilaktng rile woild safe for
detimocrai'.' refused to consider Ilie
clai/a of Korea. anid the Koreap del-
egate!s went :ttway ellmpit7 hllanded. just
:ai; did th,' ci ,legates of Ireland.
Fgyplt. and ilhot:h sulbijeit oulntriees"
'of the Btritish emtpire which werei
unsophlisticated iten•outo to believe
that the loudly heralded "self-deter-
ruination" for all oppressed llation-

a- alities was intended to be taken in
y anything but a Pickwickian sense.

SJapan ('onduc'ts 'amnpaign of Ter-
S it•ruismn in Korea.

iMeanwhile, Japan is conldnciting a
campaign of terrorism in Korea. lhe

C object of which seems to be to crush
iout, once and for all, the sparks of

hope which America's entrance into
the war had kindled in the breasts
of the Korean people. Press dis-
patches almost daily report burn-
ings, plunderings, and savage exe-
('lutions in Korea.
T1 The current number of "The ,it-

Serary l)igest." inl a two-page report
SoIf atrocities inl Korea, observes:

"Another Belgium is on theI world's hatind, according to the view
tI of the Presbyterianl chlilrch, whose

Ilmissiotnaries have been included
iinong the victims of the Japanlese

perisec.utions inll Korea. A report of
several thousand words lias bieen is-
sued by this church. elmbrl'acing in-
formatiou n which has been verified

t' as trustworthy. * * * W"that is
r lated. it is declared. 'can bie dupli-

t cated ill scores of places in Korea.d and some of the reports thus far re-

I ceived art evell mllore harrowing than
i ti oleue we report.'

11 The' iitic-le goes on to relate in-
v statnces• where whole villages have

SI een burned to the ground, iative
('hristians crema!ed alive, or Ilas-
I sacred in their churches. and othelr
shocking atroctities connititted upon
the he!pless native population.

i S1enator peneir's Ressolution.
That the senate is not altogether

I deaf and blind to the pathetic plight
I of Korea. however. is evidenced bys the following resolution intittduced

r the other day by Senator Speticer,
s republican, of Missouri:1 "S. Res. !01.

"'Resolved, T'hat the secretary of
-state be. and he is hereby, reques'ed,

- if not inctonsistetnt with the public
-service. to ilnformll the senate as to
whetheir Ithe situation in Korea at

- the present time is such. in collnce-
tiotn with its r'hation to other ,ta-- ionus. as I0 indlicate the ne:essity

- and wisdom of tile United States ex-
erting its offices in behalf of Korea
i llld r the p '"i(Isions of the 'eea:y
between tl, , I nited States and Korea
O if tate of ' It y 22. S5 12. provrding,

I intr.l alia. "f othler powers l'deal un-t justly or 'pp•I.ressively with either

I governmen'it. Ilte other will exert
their good offile::. on being informed-c of the cais to woing about all aici'a-

Ible ITlralgetllle t,' "'

VTe do nlot know what action, if
any. ihas beru taken on Senllaor Spe'n-
ceer resolutiotn. but if. as it purports
to s:!how. tlte U'nited States owes a
duty to Koria under a still existing
treaty. the Republican strongly rec-
ommenn ds that the senate take imn-
mediate steps to fulfil our obligations
to that persecuted little country.

u o- - ---- - u--
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FAMOUS WOMEN I
o o

Jane AddaLum.
a Hull house, Chicago, is Jane Adl-
e dams' contribution to history. In
b her biograph she tells her first in-

f spiration for the great plan. Belore
0 she was seven years old she was

taken by her father to a neighboring
town. John Addams was a miller,
and his visit with his daughter led
hint into the poorest quarters of the
city. The squalid houses crowded
close to each other, suggested to Ihe
child-mind a large house built for
the couinunity enjoyment of the

e poor. Hull house was opened by M iss
` Addams in 1889, when she was near-

' ly 30 years of age. It was opened
d as a place of recreation, help, and
e iimprovement to the thousands of

poor families in its immediate neigh-
borhood.

GENUINE OLD TIME MALT
EXTRACT

Still on Sale in Compliance with
the law.

* FREE OF ALCOHOL

Dark 14 oz. can for 6 gal bev-
r orage ........-....------- ........ $1.25

t Light 14 oz. can for 6 gal. bev-
erage ......... ................ $1 .5

Dark 8 oz. can for 7 gal bev-
erage .......................... $ 1.50r Delivered prepaid with 5ct for postage.

Unequalled preparations .cir1 making a sparkling, healthful

good old style drink at home.
Easy to make.

ADOL'Hli GORAF,.
Sole Distributor

T26 So. Montana St. Iqutte
Phone 0576-J.

-i Y t•t!,' SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to
Order Here in the Shol.

W. OERTEL
TAIH•OR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
431 1 S. Arizona. Phone 352-W.

PONY CHILI PARLOR
Our Chili Always the Best.
Chili and Tamales put up to

take out.

388 East Park St.


